In 1758, Berakha ben Joseph ha-Kohen of Kale composed Sēfer ṭūḇ ṭaʿam, a commentary on the liturgical poems of Aaron ben Joseph. Unlike other piyyūṭ commen taries, this work is actually a supercommentary, which treats these liturgical poems as biblical commentaries. Rather than discussing the poetic features of Aaron the Elder's poetry, Berakha ben Joseph strives to discern the best understanding of the underlying biblical text. In this effort, he draws on Aaron ben Joseph's Sēfer ha-miḇḥār, as well as Rabbanite exegetical and philosophical texts as sources for his composition. Despite his assertion that Aaron ben Joseph sought to explain the secrets (sōdōt) of the Torah, Berakha makes no attempt to reveal them in his commentary. His approach to Karaite (and, to some extent, Rabbanite) traditions and exegesis resembles that of his literarily more productive contemporary Simhah Isaac Lutski.
Although piyyūṭ commentary has been composed throughout much of the medieval Jewish world, this genre of Jewish literature became highly developed in medieval Ashkenaz;1 its transmission was furthered by the inclusion of commentaries on piyyūṭīm-typically culled from medieval sources-in many early-modern printed prayer books that represent Ashkenazic rites. 
